Since 1980, numerous articles have discussed impact analysis; in addition, the Ontario Hospital Association and the Ontario Medical Association are about to publish guidelines to assess the impact of additional physician manpower and instructions on various techniques to conduct such an analysis. However, little has been published on medical manpower planning at the hospital level, in spite of the fact that a medical manpower plan is at the core of a successfil hospital strategic plan. This article presents a population-service-based model of a medical manpower plan and reviews its use at Peel Memorial Hospital.
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FORUM hospital can or cannot afford to add that position to staff. In the United States, the trend is closer to the manpower planning side, but articles tend to be revenue based, or at least focused on what will keep the facility fully occupied; they are not necessarily oriented to determine the needs of the community served.
Consultants reported insufficient emphasis on medical manpower
planning ...
In Ontario, 23 external reviews of hospitals emphasized the issue of medical manpower planning and its relation to the hospital's strategic plan. Consultants reported insufficient consideration of medical manpower planning and of the impact of adding physicians to staff to be a common denominator. Subsequently, the Ontario Hospital Association and the Ontario Medical Association set out to describe jointly various systems of impact analysis and develop guidelines for their use.
Medical manpower planning
The history of medical manpower planning in hospitals has progressed from benign neglect to intense management interest, and is perhaps the most significant way for hospitals to control its operational plans, its role and its eventual destiny.
Medical manpower planning can be accomplished several ways: rule of thumb, survey (of other departments or other hospitals), population ratio methods and the population service method.
Rules of thumb, for example, are one surgeon for every ten beds ... Rules of thumb, for example, are one surgeon for every ten beds, one internal medicine consultant for every ten family practitioners and so on. The ratios are probably generated by expert opinion or historical relationships, are usually broad and general in nature, and usually relate to availability of other health system components (e.g., beds).
Closely related procedures include surveys of other hospitals. In this planning approach, the hospital canvasses similar hospitals, generally ones with good track records, to determine the number and type of medical practitioners available. The information is then summarized on a department-by-department basis. The reported presence of a service or a medical practitioner is thought to be a good indication that the service should be available. The hospital may conduct surveys formally or the medical practitioners may inquire informally, but centrally conducted surveys maintain greater reliability and control.
... those who make the referrals have an appreciation of the gaps in service.
A second method is to canvass other departments in the hospital concerning the perceived medical manpower needs. This is particularly relevant with respect to departments that refer to or rely on consultant services; it is based on the assumption that those who make the referrals have an appreciation of the gaps in service.
Canvassing other departments can be quite useful, even when alternative methods are used. A rating scale determines the relative importance of an additional medical practitioner of one specialty type versus other types.
The population ratio method is the third planning approach. The hospital defines a certain catchment population or, in a multi-hospital situation, the relevant percentage of its catchment population. Standard physician-to-population ratios are applied to the catchment population to determine its medical manpower complement in each specialty or subspecialty.
Population ratio standards may come from several sources, but they predominantly use expert opinion and/or provincial or national physician-to-population ratios. The difficulty with the population ratio method is that the real needs of the catchment population will vary with the demographics of the population and with particular referral patterns. The standard physician ratios do not satisfactorily take this into account.
The fourth procedure is called the population service method. This method also takes a defined catchment population, but it examines the actual medical/hospital services provided to that population, whether through the local hospital or by referral to other centres. This can generally be handled through provincial databases; medical manpower requirements
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can be determined subsequently, in relation to actual service needs.
Each procedure has advantages and disadvantages. Peel
Memorial Hospital (PMH), for various reasons, chose the population service method. Since it is a relatively new approach to medical manpower planning, we will describe it in detail.
PMH's adaptation of the population service method
In 1986, the Board of PMH decided to place a stronger emphasis on planning, and appointed the strategic planning committee (SPC) to identify the community's acute care needs and determine the medical and hospital resources required to meet these needs. The SPC recognized that the appropriate mix of medical resources ought to relate to both the present and forecasted community needs. Drawing from the basic principles of strategic planning, the SPC first developed the hospital's mission statement from the culmination of a community-wide consultation process that sought input from a wide community basepeople with an interest in their hospital.
the environmental factors that were expected to have an impact on the hospital's ability to fulfil that mission during the next 10 years. This step was translated into our clinical role statement (CRS), which was developed using a clinical program format. The CRS provided the foundation for our future program and medical manpower planning in the form of detailed 10-year caseload projections for each program and subprogram.
After it achieved consensus on its mission, the SPC analyzed
Caseload projections
First, we developed caseload projections for the hospital's catchment area. We required projections for each program and subprogram, based on forecasted age-specific population growth and subprogram utilization rates. This was coupled with detailed market share analysis and assumptions on certain shifts in market share for selected subprograms. To accomplish this we needed data on our catchment area's current and projected population by age group, current utilization data for patients at PMH and anticipated changes in utilization patterns. This information was available from the Ministry of Treasury and Economics, the region of Peel planning department and the Hospital Medical Records Institute (HMRI). For each subprogram, age-specific utilization rates per 1,000 were determined from the HMRI data and the region's population figures. These rates were then applied to the age-specific Note: "Other Area Hospitals" include those community (non-teaching) hospitals located close to PMH and providing a level of service similar to that of PMH. Other population projections to estimate future caseloads (see Table  1 ).
Market share analysis
The market share information was obtained from HMRI data that identified the number of hospital cases of Brampton residents divided into four hospital groups, (i.e., PMH, other nearby hospitals, Toronto teaching hospitals and all other hospitals) (see Figure 1 ). The separations were provided by subprogram and age group. The data showed market shares ranging from 62% in obstetrics to 85% in psychiatry.
forecasted to experience high growth in demand, and were identified as areas in which market share would shift to greater use of PMH. We derived the actual share level by assuming that 50% of the Brampton residents seeking the particular service at other area hospitals could be attracted back to PMH. The percentages were applied to the volumes forecasted to use other hospitals given current market share, and the resulting cases were then added to the existing projections. Therefore, Eight subprograms that had low market shares were our projections reflected population growth and market share growth.
Even with assumptions on reduced length of stay, these bedprojections indicated that the overall requirements for beds were beyond the hospital's desired end point. The SPC then made some tough choices regarding the programs that could be enhanced, developed, maintained at current levels of activity or divested. This template guided the SPC in adjusting projected caseloads (see Table 2 ).
Long-range planning
The revised projected caseloads formed the foundation for our master program and is the basis for the hospital's medical manpower planning. The master program describes the various services that are expected to be provided by each program to meet the projected caseload demand. Since the number and type of cases currently handled by each physician or surgeon are analyzed according to subspecialty, the master program provides guidelines concerning the number and type of physicians anticipated for each program (see Table 3 ). The next step is to determine when to bring on whiqh physician.
Short-range detailed medical manpower planning
Timing of medical staff additions is ultimately determined by our annual program-planning process. Incorporated into the planning process and the annual budgeting process are the three reasons to acquire new medical manpower: volume increases, replacement due to retirement or other leave and a new or expanded program proposal. Volume increases when the demand for the types of services currently provided in a particular subprogram increase beyond the limits of the existing medical staff. In such cases, decisions must be made concerning the extra demand. Does the hospital add a new specialist in this subprogram? Does the hospital continue to deal with the increasing pressures through improved productivity and efficiency, or by letting the unmet demand continue to grow? Enhance means that planning for these subprograms will include identifying new sewices to meet the growing needs of the projected caseload. Develop means that these subprograms, which did not exist formally at the time the Clinical Role Statement was completed, will be formally implemented with the development of specific seMces as the projected needs demand.
Maintain means that these subprograms will not develop with any additional services, but will only continue to meet growth where they do not compromise the hospital's ability to meet the growth in those programs planned for enhancement and development
The CRS's caseload projections and template help the SPC to determine whether the pressure was projected and whether this is an identified role for the hospital. If the CRS states that the subprogram is to be enhanced, then the appropriateness of the program is confmed. If not, other referral opportunities might be determined or the CRS might be reviewed for its relevancy. The consistency with the CRS's projections may also confm the community need for this program or reasons must be identified for the variance. The need for a replacement physician might be identified; the CRS again provides a tool to confm or reject the maintenance of a position. Confirmation may also help to meet increased demand if projected, since replacement doctors may have a significantly different structure to their practices than their predecessors. Also, the replacement may be rejected in favour of a swing in demand for a different type of specialist, for example, from a gastroenterologist to an endocrinologist.
A new type of medical practice or a major expansion of an existing practice may be identified in a particular subprogram. For example, a special care nursery may be proposed. The CRS serves as the SPC's tool to confirm this need. If conf m e d , a program proposal needs to be developed, since additional funds must be requested from external sources. Included in the development of this proposal is the additional medical manpower for the specialty unit and provisions to meet the increased service level associated with the added unit.
In all three cases, the population services method serves to assist the SPC to determine whether to confm or reject the request. It provides an objective means to assess community need and plan in response to this need.
Annual medical manpower plan
The hospital's planning department annually reviews all planning data. Updates are provided to each program along with new market share data. The clinical chief and program manager annually review their medical manpower needs in relation to realized demands and the revised caseload projections.
A committee of the program chiefs and managers (the program advisory committee) reviews all plans for new medical manpower and incorporates this information into the draft medical manpower plan for the next 12-month period. Once the medical advisory committee approves the plan it is forwarded to SPC for review based on the CRS and last year's plan. The last step is to recommend it to the Board.
Subsequently, the programs embark on physician impact analyses for replacements or volume growth, or a program impact analysis for a newlexpanded program proposal.
Conclusion
The importance of planning one's future is documented in literature, including Alice's Adventures in Wonderland. 6 El SummertEte 1990 "'Cheshire Puss,' she began,... 'Would you tell me, please, which way I ought to go from here?' 'That dependsa good deal on whereyou want to get to,' said the Cat.
'I don't muchcare where-' said Alice. 'Then it doesn't matterwhich way you go,' said the Cat." Medicalmanpower planningis a key determinant to understand wherea hospitalis headed,and is linked to the hospital missionand clinicalrole statements. It shouldlay the groundwork for a hospitalto plan and shape its directionappropriateto the needsof the communityit serves.
Pleasenote: throughout the article,"manpower"refers to humanresources.
